The recent discovery of active methane venting along the US northern and mid-Atlantic margin represents a new source of global methane not previously accounted for in carbon budgets from this region. However, uncertainty remains as to the origin and history of methane seepage along this tectonically inactive passive margin. Here we present the first isotopic analyses of authigenic carbonates and methanotrophic deep-sea mussels, Bathymodiolus sp., and the first direct constraints on the timing of past methane emission, based on samples collected at the upper slope Baltimore Canyon (∼385 m water depth) and deepwater Norfolk (∼1600 m) seep fields within the area of newly-discovered venting.
Introduction
The distribution of newly discovered seafloor methane seeps along the US Atlantic margin (USAM) (Skarke et al., 2014 ) has gins such as Cascadia, the northern USAM passive margin had long been considered relatively inactive (Skarke et al., 2014) . Methane seeps have been documented on the southern USAM, at Cape Fear (L.L. and Blake Ridge (Paull et al., 1995; Van Dover et al., 2003) , where they occur at a depth range of 2155 to 2600 m above rising salt diapirs that perturb that gas hydrate stability field (Hornbach et al., 2005) , but no such features were known on the northern part of the margin. This assessment was revised when geophysical surveys conducted between 2011 and 2013 identified ∼570 gas plumes at water depths of 50-1700 m between Cape Hatteras and Georges Bank (Skarke et al., 2014) .
Observations at a few of the sites from remotely operated vehicles (ROV) included bubble streams, bacterial mats, chemosynthetic communities, authigenic carbonates, deep-sea corals, and gas hydrate (Skarke et al., 2014; Quattrini et al., 2015) . Average contemporary methane emissions from seeps along the entire northern USAM are estimated at ∼15 to 90 Mg yr −1 (equivalent to 0.95 to 5.66 × 10 6 mol yr −1 ) based on analysis of ROV bubble observations (Skarke et al., 2014) , versus 2.15 to 8.65 × 10 6 mol yr −1 in a seep field of Hudson Canyon based on the water column methane concentrations (Weinstein et al., submitted for publication) .
The origin and characteristics of the methane seeps north of Cape Hatteras remain elusive. No underlying salt diapirs have been documented in the seeping areas, and Skarke et al. (2014) postulate that dissociation of gas hydrate and possibly submarine groundwater discharge may play a role in feeding seeps between the outer continental shelf and uppermost continental slope, while the deeper seeps represent leakage of methane through fractured Eocene rocks. Distinguishing among these and other processes that may be responsible for the methane emissions requires direct study of seep fluids, rocks, and organisms. To acquire samples for such studies, the Bureau of Ocean Energy Management (BOEM), the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), and their academic partners initiated a 5-year multi-disciplinary "Atlantic Deepwater Canyons" study focusing on ecologically significant habitats (canyons, cold seeps, hard-bottoms and shipwrecks) in Norfolk Canyon (off Virginia) and overlooking Baltimore Canyon (off Maryland) (Fig. 1) . Of the two sites, Baltimore Canyon had been previously investigated in the early 1980s with photographs of a dense community of mussels at ∼400 m obtained using a towed camera sled (B. Hecker, pers. comm.), but no further work was conducted in the area until recently. During the Atlantic Deepwater Canyons cruises, we used ROVs designed to support physical and biological sampling to confirm the location of a shallow (∼400 m) seep site overlooking Baltimore Canyon in 2012 and, following the discovery of deep-sea gas plumes (NOAA, 2012) , identified a new chemosynthetic community at ∼1600 m water depth south of Norfolk Canyon in 2013.
Authigenic carbonates are common at cold seeps and record a robust fingerprint of hydrocarbon seep activity, including local and regional controls on the source and flux of carbon, the conditions under which carbonates formed, and information regarding fluid-sediment and rock interactions (see reviews in Campbell, 2006; Suess, 2014) . Additionally, authigenic carbonates are amenable to uranium (U)-series dating techniques, and can provide key information on the timing and duration of fluid venting at each seep (Teichert et al., 2003; Bayon et al., 2009; Liebetrau et al., 2014) . The isotopic composition of shells from chemosynthetic bivalves living close to fluid vents represents an important archive of the nature and variability of the venting. While previous studies have investigated authigenic carbonate formation and cold seeps in other settings (Han et al., 2014; Suess, 2014; Bayon et al., 2015) and fluid flow in passive margins (Berndt, 2005) , this is the first study to examine the origin of the authigenic carbonates, the source fluids, and the timing of methane emissions on the northern USAM. This paper explores the geochemistry, mineralogy, and petrology of authigenic carbonates and bivalve shells recovered by ROVs from both the Norfolk and the Baltimore Canyon seep fields with the aim of tracing the origin and flow pathways of gas and fluids at both sites. Taken together, the geochemical information derived from both authigenic carbonates and bivalve shells collected from seeps in the Baltimore and Norfolk canyons expands our understanding of the origin and occurrence of widespread methane seepage along the US Mid-Atlantic margin.
Methods

Study site
A shallow (∼385 m; Fig. 2 (Fig. 3C) , as confirmed by USGS surveys on the R/V Endeavor in April 2015 (Ruppel et al., 2015a) . At the Baltimore Canyon seep field, water column imaging carried out by the USGS in April and September 2015 (Ruppel et al., 2015b) showed that venting is more widespread and diffuse (Fig. 2D ). Dense colonies of chemosynthetic mussels, active gas bubbling, and extensive bacterial mats were observed at both seep sites ( Fig. 2C and 3D ) during the 2012 and 2013 ROV dives. Clams, common at the Blake Ridge seep site (Van Dover et al., 2003) , were notably absent, as were tubeworms, a finding that is consistent with a recent survey of chemosynthetic communities from seep sites along the northeastern US continental margin (Quattrini et al., 2015) . Seep communities at the Norfolk and Baltimore Canyon seep fields were dominated by the deep-sea mussels of the genus Bathymodiolus, which depends on chemosynthetic endosymbiotic bacteria to oxidize sulfur and/or methane for nutrition (Duperron et al., 2011) . The green circle denotes the seep that is the focus of this paper. Red and orange circles are seeps from the Skarke et al. (2014) database and from USGS water-column imaging surveys in April 2015, respectively. Some of the orange and red seeps may correspond to the same location within the resolution of the data. Yellow symbols are pockmarks mapped by Brothers et al. (2014) . (C) Left: In-situ photo of deep-sea mussel field of Bathymodiolus sp. Right: In-situ photo of deep-sea Cusk fish, Brosme brosme, beneath authigenic pavement in soft substrate with low live mussel cover. (D) Target strength calculated from water column imagery collected with a Simrad EK60 using a 38 kHz transducer during USGS surveys across the seep field in September 2015. The current deflects the plumes slightly southeast in the water column. The analysis used the approach and software described in Veloso et al. (2015) . (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
X-Ray diffraction and petrography
Sample mineralogy was determined microscopically in thin sections, and by X-ray diffraction (XRD) using a Philips XRD with graphite monochromator at 40 kV and 45 mA.
Step scans were run from 5 • to 65 • 2θ with 0.02 • steps, using CuKα radiation and a count time of 2 s per step. XRD digital scan data were analyzed using the Philips X'Pert High Score search-and-match function to identify minerals. Mineral percentages were determined by multiplying unique peak intensities for each mineral in a sample by relative intensity factors. The products for all minerals in each sample were then summed to 100%. Carbonate content, reported as weight percent (wt%), was determined using a coulometer at the USGS Pacific Coastal and Marine Science Center, Santa Cruz, CA. IAEA standards, reported as 0.26h (n = 36), bovine internal standard at 0.47h (n = 18) and sample replicates 0.13h (n = 9).
Stable isotopes
Strontium isotopes
The strontium isotope ( 87 Sr/ 86 Sr) compositions of the authigenic carbonates, mussel shells, and seawater samples were determined at the USGS facility at Menlo Park, California. Bottom water samples were filtered using a 0.45 μm glass fiber filter. Authigenic carbonate samples were subsampled to isolate the cement and groundmass components, and mussel shell material was homogenized using an agate mortar and pestle. The carbonate samples were hydrolyzed to CO 2 in individual reaction chambers, evacuated, heated and acidified with orthophosphoric acid at 90 • C. The resultant CO 2 was converted to graphite using an iron catalyst and the hydrogen reduction method (Vogel et al., 1987 eter. Radiocarbon concentrations are given as 14 C and conventional radiocarbon age following Stuiver and Polach (1977) .
U-Th age dating of authigenic carbonates
U-Th dating of authigenic carbonates was carried out at the NERC Isotope Geosciences Laboratory, British Geological Survey. Samples were processed via total dissolution techniques, with isotope ratios measured on a Thermo Neptune Plus multi-collector ICP-MS, relative to a mixed 229 Th-236 U tracer calibrated against gravimetric solutions of CRM 112a U and Ames laboratory high purity Th. Details of the analytical protocol are provided in the Supplementary Material. U-Th age calculations were performed using an in-house Excel spreadsheet, and are calculated using the decay constants of Cheng et al. (2013) .
Results
X-Ray diffraction and petrography
Calcium carbonate (CaCO 3 ) dominates the authigenic carbonate samples (48-97%) but not the surrounding sediment (3-14%) ( Table 1) . Aragonite accounts for more than 60% of the groundmass and up to 99% of the carbonate cement, with secondary amounts (<15%) of low and high-Mg calcite present, creating an aragonite-cemented intraclast breccia at both sites (Fig. S1 ). The detrital fraction consists of poorly sorted accessory minerals, such as quartz, feldspar, plagioclase, and pyroxene that are supported in a matrix of clay to silt-size particles, consistent with grain size from the surrounding sediment. The clasts are sub-rounded to very angular, particularly in the Baltimore Canyon specimen (Fig. 4) . Voids between intraclasts and bivalve shells are completely or partially filled with fibrous or bladed aragonite, showing multiple generations of mineral growth. Fractures intersect well-developed radiating crystals of aragonite in the Baltimore Canyon sample. Bioclasts are observed in both samples, either as intact shells, aragonite filled, or skeletal molds. The organic carbon (C org ) content of the authigenic carbonate groundmass and cement was less than 0.4%, whereas the sediment, especially at the Norfolk seep site, had higher %C org (Table 1 ). The shell carbonate was dominated by both aragonite and/or calcite with CaCO 3 ranging between 95 to 97%.
Strontium isotopes
The strontium isotope ( 87 Sr/ 86 Sr) compositions of the authigenic carbonates and mussel shells were investigated to constrain the fluid source and flow pathway for carbonate precipitation (Sample et al., 1993) . 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios for the authigenic carbonates, mussel shells, and water samples ranged from 0.70915 to 0.70924 (Tables 1 and 2 ). The average authigenic carbonate (n = 4) and mussel shell (n = 2) 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios at both sites were equivalent, 0.70920 ± 3 × 10 −5 and 0.70920 ± 2 × 10 −5 , respectively. In comparison, the average seawater (n = 6) 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratio was 0.70917 ± 2 × 10 −5 but was not statistically different (Student T-test; p > 0.05) from the authigenic carbonate and shell samples.
Stable carbon, oxygen, and sulfur isotopes
At Norfolk, shells from both living and dead mussels yielded average δ 13 C values of −2.59 ± 1.68h (n = 34) and −7.10 ± 3.20h (n = 16), respectively, and an average δ 18 O value of 3.71 ± 0.25h (n = 34) and 3.82 ± 0.39h (n = 16), respectively ( 5.53 ± 2.16h (n = 4) at Norfolk and 2.42 ± 3.6h (n = 5) at Baltimore Canyon (Table 3) . 
Radiocarbon ( 14 C) analysis
U-Th age calculation
Discrete subsamples of late-stage cavity-filling authigenic carbonate weighing between 4.1-17.2 mg were hand-drilled from two hand specimens collected from the Baltimore (n = 5) and Norfolk Canyon (n = 5) sites (Fig. 4) . These were analyzed along with 9 detritus samples (5 from Norfolk and 4 from Baltimore Canyon) consisting of material loosely adhering to the outside surfaces of the hand specimens, and material recovered from the base of push cores collected within 2 km of the authigenic carbonates. Tabulated results are reported in Aharon et al., 1997; Feng et al., 2010; Liebetrau et al., 2014) , or a measured, site-specific detrital isotopic composition (e.g. Teichert et al., 2003; Bayon et al., 2009 Bayon et al., , 2015 230 Th, range from 1.0 ± 0.7 ka to 3.3 ± 1.3 ka (Table 5 ). In comparison, the corrected U-Th ages of the Baltimore Canyon authigenic carbonate were older, ranging from 14.7 ± 0.6 ka to 15.7 ± 1.6 ka ( Summary data for measured U-Th data for authigenic carbonate samples and activity ratios (AR) used for age calculation and U-Th ages. All activity ratios were calculated using λ 230 = 9.17050E−6, λ 234 = 2.82206E−6 (Cheng et al., 2013) , λ 232 = 4.93343E−11 (Holden, 1990) (Robinson et al., 2004 ; Fig. S3 B) , meaning that U incorporated in the authigenic carbonates was sourced from seawater, rather than pore waters, which would be comparatively enriched in 234 U (Henderson et al., 1999) .
Discussion
Authigenic carbonate formation
The aragonite-dominated authigenic carbonates form pavements and/or irregular blocky build-ups on the seafloor. The carbonates consist of bioclasts, organic matter, and angular clasts of terrigenous origin. While the contemporary Baltimore Canyon does not connect with a river system, rivers delivered a significant volume of sediment to the submarine canyons incising the shelf during Pleistocene sea-level lowstands (e.g., Forde et al., 1981) . The fluvial influence on the canyons is observed in both the geomorphic features and grain size, where coarse to medium grained, shelly terrigenous sands are observed adjacent to the canyon heads (Obelcz et al., 2014 Prouty et al., 2015) and Hudson River sediment (0.51206; Goldstein and Jacobsen, 1987) highlights past connectivity with proximal fluvial sources. The authigenic carbonate texture may result from in-situ brecciation of weakly consolidated sediment, possibly triggered by seismic and venting-induced disturbances, such as rapid sedimentation related to episodic and rapid release of trapped fluids or gases (Matsumoto, 1990) . Fractures cross cutting multiple generations of aragonite precipitate in the Baltimore Canyon authigenic carbonate (Fig. 4) may signify past disturbance events. The dominance of aragonite at both seep sites suggests precipitation at or close to the seafloor (see review in Suess, 2014) , where sufficiently high sulfate concentrations inhibit high-Mg calcite crystallization (e.g., Bohrmann et al., 1998 Naehr et al., 2007) , rather than deep-seated formation waters that are less radiogenic than modern seawater.
Anaerobic oxidation of methane
The main driver of authigenic carbonate precipitation at or near the sediment interface is anaerobic oxidation of methane ( ) and favors carbonate precipitation. Carbonate precipitation from methanogenesis can also occur deeper in the sediment column (e.g., Orphan et al., 2004; Gieskes et al., 2005) and is typically characterized by carbonate 18 O values are also consistent with Group I carbonates that typify carbonate precipitation of microbial origin within the uppermost few centimeters below the sediment-water interface (Joseph et al., 2013) . In addition to AOM, sulfate reduction is also a dominant process that occurs in methane-rich sediments, resulting in sulfur fractionation in the pore water and sediment. Sulfate reduction may therefore explain the light surface sediment δ 34 S values (from −2.62 to 8.20h; Table 3 ) relative to seawater sulfate (+20h; Heyl et al., 2007) . The resulting hydrogen sulfide can then be used to support the metabolic processes of surrounding chemosynthetic communities. For example, Van Dover et al. (2003) reported that the mussel B. heckerae collected from Blake Ridge derive up to 25% of their organic sulfur from sulfide. Using a two end-member mixing model with a H 2 S δ 34 S value of −10h, and the average Bathymodiolus sp. gill δ 34 S values from each seep site, the reliance on H 2 S as an energy source at Norfolk and Baltimore canyon seep fields was estimated at 16% and 14%, respectively. However, variable gill δ 34 S values indicate uptake of up to 80% of H 2 S (i.e., gill δ 34 S value of −4.07h at the Baltimore Canyon Seep site), suggesting free-living and/or symbiotic thiotrophic bacteria may play a nutritional role at the base of the food web (Yamanaka et al., 2003) . As an alternative to mussel tissue isotopic studies, the mussel shell periostracum derived from both living and dead specimens represents a valuable source of information about the seep environment. The similarity between the periostracum and mussel gill δ 34 S values from Norfolk suggests a high degree of nutrient flow between the soft tissue, allowing for greater fidelity in using periostracum isotopic ratios in place of respirable tissues of living specimens. This is particularly essential when mussel tissue is not available, such as with archived specimens or those at quiescent vent sites.
Estimation of fluid composition and age
The composition of the seeping fluids can also be characterized by the mussel shell δ 13 C values, with differences between the living and dead specimens reflecting changes in the flux of methane in the past, or possibly a change in the composition of the seeping fluids. At both sites, the shell carbonate and periostracum δ 13 C values were lighter relative to bottom water DIC δ 13 C values (Table 2) . This difference suggests an additional carbon source for shell calcification, and illustrates the decoupling between calcification and metabolic pathway (Aharon et al., 1997) . The light periostracum δ 13 C values (−57h; Table 2 ) agree with previous work concluding that mussel shell periostracum originates from dietary sources, and is an alternative to soft tissue for trophic studies (Geist et al., 2005) . Assuming a regional methane δ 13 C value of −68h (Pohlman et al., 2015) , the average percent contribution of methane to shell calcification was estimated at 11% at Baltimore Canyon and 5% at Norfolk. However, shell δ 13 C values from dead specimens collected at Norfolk indicate a temporal shift in seepage activity and/or composition of seeping fluids. Specifically, a reduction in δ 13 C values of up to 17h observed in the dead specimens is equivalent to a ∼25% increase in methane contribution to shell calcification. Comparison of relative 14 C-derived ages from the dead and live specimens suggests this change could have occurred within a few centuries (<500 years) (Table 4) .
Carbonate shell δ 13 C variability also has the potential to record environmental changes such as changes in fluid source, as well as fluid-venting activity over the lifespan of the mussels (e.g., Lietard and Pierre, 2008) . Although the precise chronology of the variability is unknown because of the difficulty in dating the specimens, estimates of ages of B. brevior and B. thermophiles range from 18 to more than 25 years (Schöne and Giere, 2005) . Therefore, lifespan δ 13 C variability reported above may be related to changes in methane flow within several decades. The spatial distribution of living and dead mussels may also imply changing fluid composi-tion or flux rates, as suggested by Van Dover et al. (2003) from HOV dives on the Blake Ridge Diapir. and/or warmer seeping fluids (e.g. Lietard and Pierre, 2008) . As a result, the predicted seawater temperatures using an aragonite paleotemperature equation of Grossman and Ku (1986) parison, average U-Th ages from the Norfolk and Baltimore canyon seep sites were 1.0-3.3 ka and 14.7-15.7 ka, respectively. Thus, the disparity between the 14 C and U-Th derived ages is a few thousand years at the Baltimore Canyon seep but at least 13 ka at the deepwater Norfolk seep. The differences between the 14 C and U-Th ages are probably a complex function of absolute age of the authigenic carbonates, methane flux, and the 14 C signature of the source methane, and the results may imply greater incorporation of fossil carbon in the authigenic carbonates at Norfolk Seep.
Formation model and paleoenvironment
The U-Th ages from methane derived authigenic carbonates indicate that hydrocarbon seepage related to the formation of those carbonates occurred at the Baltimore Canyon seep field toward the end of the Late Pleistocene, and was more recent (Holocene) at the Norfolk seep field. These are the first absolute dates for the timing of hydrocarbon seepage along the US Atlantic margin, and despite the limited nature (single samples at two sites), these ages are supported by additional U-Th dating conducted on more recently obtained authigenic carbonate samples along the US Atlantic margin . Nonetheless, the origin of seeps and gas expulsion geomorphic features (e.g., pockmarks and "gas blowouts") along the US Atlantic Margin remains uncertain.
The occurrence of gas seeps and pockmarks associated with fluid expulsion at depths less than 500 m, which are outside the methane hydrate stability field, may have a microbial origin from in-situ bacterial decay of organic matter or updip migration of gases produced by the same process or released from methane hydrate dissociation at greater water depths on the upper slope (Skarke et al., 2014) . Such expulsion may also have a thermogenic origin at depth (Hill et al., 2004; Newman et al., 2008; Brothers et al., 2014) . However, the geochemical analyses presented here yield carbonate δ 13 C values < −40h. When coupled with observations by Pohlman et al. (2015) of bottom water δ 13 C values of −68h, a thermogenic origin for the methane is precluded. This agrees with earlier work by Newman et al. (2008) that demonstrated the microbial origin of pore fluid DIC δ 13 C values along the US mid-Atlantic shelf break. Hill et al. (2004) argued that microbial gas flowing updip from dissociating gas hydrates is responsible for the distribution of gas blowouts in the region, and Skarke et al. (2014) make the same argument for the distribution of hundreds of seeps on the continental slope updip of the present-day hydrate stability limit, particularly on the mid-Atlantic part of the margin. Recent multi-channel seismic profiles on the upper continental slope below the Baltimore Canyon seep field do not reveal clear evidence for strata that could be laterally channeling gas updip into the seeps (Ruppel et al., 2015b) , but these observations are equivocal.
An alternate explanation for the presence of the Baltimore
Canyon seeps at ∼400 m water depth is that overpressures have accumulated within thick, rapidly deposited Pleistocene sediments, leading to vertical fluid and gas expulsion . Studies on passive margins offshore Europe and Asia have also advanced this explanation for focused fluid flow in areas of high sedimentation rates under excess pore pressure (Berndt, 2005) . This interpretation is consistent with the non-aquifer model of Dugan and Flemings (2002) , where rapid sediment loading during the Pleistocene sea-level lowstand created overpressure gradients, forcing fluids to migrate upward and outward toward the seafloor. During the Pleistocene, significant volumes of sediment were delivered to the outer shelf, with much of it transported directly into shelf-sourced canyons and then offshore to deep-sea fans (e.g., Poag, 1992) . The fluvial influence on the canyons is observed in both the geomorphic features and grain size, where coarse to medium grained, shelly terrigenous sands are observed adjacent to the canyon heads (Obelcz et al., 2014) . The Mid-Atlantic region is also marked by a seaward thickening wedge of shelf edge delta deposits (200-400 m thick) (Hill et al., 2004; D.S. Brothers et al., 2013) . Along the New Jersey continental slope for example, sedimentation rates rose sharply during Pleistocene sea-level lowstand (Dugan and Flemings, 2002) , with rates as high as 353 cm kyr −1 (McHugh and Olson, 2002) . The age of the Baltimore Canyon authigenic carbonate further supports a link between rapid loading by organic-rich sediment during the Pleistocene sea-level lowstand and subsequent fluid flow from overpressure. Such overpressures may also contribute to pervasive slope instability on this part of the Mid-Atlantic margin (ten Brink et al., 2014) . Our analysis (Fig. 5) shows that the Baltimore seep field would have been outside the methane hydrate stability field even between 14.7 ± 0.6 ka to 15.7 ± 1.6 ka. The ensuing Late Pleistocene to Holocene sea-level rise increased hydrostatic pressure, which could move the seep field closer to the hydrate stability condition under isothermal conditions. However, dramatic bottom water warming between the presumed cold Late Pleistocene temperature and the ∼9 • C observed in 2013 from in-situ temperature measurements overwhelms the impact of increased pressure. The Baltimore Canyon seep field may now or in the past have emitted migrated methane that was released by gas hydrate dissociation at greater water depths; however in-situ gas hydrate dissociation is clearly ruled out as the source of methane emissions. This regime contrasts with the hydrate-controlled methane venting off Svalbard, where seasonal fluctuations in bottom water temperatures cause variable gas hydrate dissociation at a depth between 380 to 400 m (Berndt et al., 2014) .
The driving mechanism for methane venting the Norfolk seep field (∼1600 m) is more difficult to explain since the seep is well inside the gas hydrate stability zone and there is no underlying salt diapir. Skarke et al. (2014) postulated that the Norfolk seep field is fed by gas flowing through fractured Eocene rock, but a clear triggering mechanism that could explain seepage consistent with the mid-Holocene U-Th date of the authigenic carbonates is lacking. Recent high-resolution seismic imaging by the USGS shows fractures channeling methane to the seep sites from hundreds of meters below the seafloor (Ruppel et al., 2015a) . Despite the inferred deep source of some of the methane, it is notable that the δ 13 C data still support an entirely microbial origin for the gas. There is evidence at both sites of upward flux of methane that is isotopically similar between the sites with respect to carbon, most likely linked to long-term accumulation, compaction, and over-pressuring of organic-rich sediment. This can occur when the intense methane fluxes move the sulfate-methane transition zone (SMTZ) very close to the seafloor (Orcutt et al., 2011) .
Relationship to global setting
A variety of driving mechanisms has been proposed to explain methane venting at cold seeps, including hydrological and tidal pumping, warming of bottom water (Suess, 2014) , excess pore pressure in areas of high sedimentation along the passive margins of Europe and Africa (Berndt, 2005) , seismic activity (e.g., Fischer et al., 2013) , and links to sea-level lowstands (e.g., Teichert et al., 2003; Feng et al., 2010; Liebetrau et al., 2014) . In many of these cases, a major mechanism for methane release is a change in hydrostatic pressure and/or temperature, and subsequent hydrate dissociation, as in the case of the South China Sea (Han et al., 2014) and Svalbard (Westbrook et al., 2009; Berndt et al., 2014) . Even with the assumption of very cold bottom water temperatures, the Baltimore seep field would have been outside the methane hydrate stability field at ∼15 ka (Fig. 5), meaning that in-situ gas hydrate dissociation cannot have ever contributed to methane emissions there since the Late Pleistocene.
Despite observations of numerous landslide scars in the Baltimore Canyon landslide zone (ten Brink et al., 2014) , ages that could constrain the timing of slide events are not available close to the seep site. The ages farther downslope at the base of hemipelagic sediment overlying the youngest mass transport deposit range between 5200 ± 150 and 10,080 yr BP (Embley, 1980) . While these dates are several thousand years younger than the age of the authigenic carbonate samples analyzed from the Baltimore Canyon seep field site, the slide material that was dated is probably not related to sediments originally at the top of the ridge where the seep field is located. For now, we can only postulate that other passive margins with depositional regimes similar to that of the northern US Atlantic margin may also be the loci of widespread and as-yet undiscovered seepage that can be traced to similar mechanisms of overpressure accumulation and eventual fluid expulsion, possibly with a slide-related connection.
Conclusion
The geochemistry, mineralogy, and petrology of authigenic carbonates and mussel shells collected from two seep sites along the mid-Atlantic portion of the USAM in a newly-discovered seep province provide the first direct information about methane sources, the processes driving carbonate precipitation and chemosynthesis, and the nature of fluid-rock interaction. Taken According to U-Th ages, methane seepage is thought to have occurred at the uppermost slope Baltimore Canyon seep field toward the end of the Pleistocene (14.7 ± 0.6 ka to 15.7 ± 1.6 ka) and between 1.0 ± 0.7 ka to 3.3 ± 0.1.3 ka at the deepwater Norfolk seep field. Fluid flow from the thick pile of overpressured Pleistocene sediments deposited at the sea-level lowstand is the most likely mechanism to explain sustained methane venting at Baltimore Canyon, whereas venting fluids at the Norfolk seeps, which are located well within the GHSZ, can be explained by flow through fractured strata (Skarke et al., 2014; Ruppel et al., 2015a) . At neither seep field does the carbonate geochemistry support deep-sourced fluid of thermogenic origin. Instead, the isotope and mineralogy of the carbonates indicate that microbial degradation of sedimentary organic matter is the common source of widespread methane both outside (Baltimore Canyon) and well within (Norfolk seep) the GHSZ. Results from this geochemical study, coupled with the geophysical data of Skarke et al. (2014) showing the distribution of seeps along the USAM, highlight the potential role of the sedimentary framework in widespread venting at upper slope locations updip of the current limit of gas hydrate stability. We postulate that high sedimentation rate passive margins dominated by siliciclastic deposition due to glacial and fluvial processes may have accumulated overpressures and produced episodes of fluid expulsion particularly during Late Pleistocene lowstands. This implies that undiscovered methane seep provinces may be widespread on upper continental slopes, which would have implications for carbon cycling from the seafloor to overlying ocean-atmosphere system.
